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Has Contracted tha Prevalent Railroad
Epidemic of Absorption ,

WILL GAIN CONTROL OF LINE TO DULUT-

MStntoinriit Umt HKIicr Ilio SI. I'nnl-
Tcrnilnin Will lie nvtrmlril or-

HI. . 1'nnl .t Duliilh AVIII
lie I'lirrliimeili

The network of rails of the Chicago , Mil-

waukee
¬

& St. Paul railroad , which cover the
territory extending between the great lakes
and the Missouri river , will In all likelihood
be augmented shortly by either the extension
of the Milwaukee from St. I'nul to IJuluth-
or the purchase of the St. Paul and Duluth.
The ofllclals of the .Milwaukee road have had
this under advisement for eomo time nnd It-

Is authoritatively announced that some def-
inite

¬

conclusion will eoon bo reached. How-

ever
¬

, the fact of the Milwaukee's Intention
to gain control of a line of Its own to the
lakes at Dututh , seems to be unquestioned
and Interest centers In the manner In which
this will be brought about. It Is known that
a Une from St. Paul to Duluth has been sur-

veyed
¬

and this gives rhc to the belief that
a road may ho coMtructcd parallel with the
St. Paul & Duluth. On the other hand , rail-

road
-

* are not anxious to enter
Into competition when the whole
field can be gained by an
outright purchase , and the situation Is quite
rorrectly sized up by a St. Paul railroad man
who Bald :

"So far ns the Milwaukee has gone the
survey nt Duluth may bo Interpreted as a
bluff to find out what It would cost to build
and have their plans to fall back upon ehouM
they bo unable to secure the St. Paul &

Duluth ntwhat they would regard as n good
figure. The estimate of 13,000,000 for the con-

struction
¬

of 1GO ratios of road Is certainly low
enough to scare a willing seller to dispose of

his property In the St. Paul & Duluth. "
The situation opens up a peculiarly In-

teresting
¬

phase regarding the connection In

the forthcoming transactions of J. J. Hill
of the Oreat Northern. The St. Paul &

Duluth road has recently been brought under
the control of a syndicate , It Is said , com-

posed

¬

of J. J. HIH , Kuhn. Loeb & Co. , the
Ohaoo Notional bank and tbo Manhatten
Trust company. It Is generally understood

that the road Is towork In harmony with
the Great Northern Interests. With the
knowledge that the Milwaukee Is going to-

gpt Into Duluth there da no doubt that Mr.
Hill and the Orcat Northern will prefer to-

oo thin brought about by purchase rather
than by building. Therefore , It Is likely that
the Duluth & Northern will be absorbed by

the Milwaukee.

PUKPAHU roil A JOINT PICNIC.

Union Pnelfle. Triilnnicn mill Firemen
ArrnnKliiK Their I'M rut Outing.

The firemen and brakemen employed by
the Union Pacific are preparing for their
first annual Joint picnic and excursion , to-

be hald, nt Waterloo grove on Saturday ,

August 26 , and the extensive arrangements
which nro being made Indicate that the
affair will bo a most successful and enjoy-

able
¬

cno. It Is to 1)0 given under the aus-

pices
¬

ot Overland lodge No. 123 , Brother-
hood

¬

of Locomotive Firemen , and Success
lodge No. 133 Brotherhood of Railroad
Trainmen , both of which organizations have
large memberships , and an active Interest
in the picnic has been awakened in each.
The usual features Incident to an outing of
thin character will bo on the program , but
what promises to bo the most Interesting
event is a ball game between the firemen
and brakemen. It h said that there are

omo really clever players In both lodges ,

and a llrst-clnoj game Is looked forward to-

.Tha
.

committees having in charge the ar-

rangements
¬

arc :

Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen H-

.Orftham
.

, C. F. Hart , F. L. Furnas , F. Mur-
phy

¬

, C. U. C. Pleraon.
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen H.

Graham , George II. Updegraff , James Bry-

ant
¬

, John Glenn , Cal Jones-

.Speelnl

.

Trnln for Iliirrlninii Pnrly.-
A

.

special train , composed of Ilvo Pullmans
nnd a baggage car , left yesterday for
Portland , Ore. , where It goes to meet the
party headed by E. H. Harrlmnn , the rail-
road

¬

magnate , who has been In Alaska with-
a number of scientific men for a couple of-

months. . The last car on the train of mag-
nificently

¬

appointed sleepers was Mr. Har-
rlman's

-

private car a veritable rolling
paloco. It has been but recently constructed
and is called the ' 'Arden. " It Is numbered
1900. The special train icarrylng Mr. Harrl-
ninn's

-

party will pass through Omaha on Us-

to the cast-

.nnte

.

AVnr IlrewliiK In Slonr City.
SIOUX CITY , July 26. (Special ,) A rate

Trar is brewing In Sioux City. At a meeting
of the General Passenger Agents' associa-

tion
¬

of Sioux City , held hero , charges were
preferred against the Chicago & North-
wcstorn

-

that its local agent , H. C. Cheynoy ,

bai been selling tickets to Chicago for less
than Jho agreed rato. The charge was made
by the Milwaukee and a hot discussion fol-

lowed.

¬

. Mr. Choyney , It is understood , made
a denial and fur flew for awhile. It is not
often that a row of this kind comes up In
Sioux City-

.Mnxoim

.

Neleet Union Pm'lfln.
The committee having In charge the trans-

portation
¬

arrangements for the pilgrimage
of Royal and Select Master Masons to Den-

ver
¬

and Manltnu early next month have
elected the Union Pacific on the official route

and n faro of ono way rate plus 12 has been
made. The tickets will bo on sale August 5 ,

6 and 7 , nnd the return limit -will bo August
31 , The Journey will bo made on the
famous "Colorado Special ," and no detail
will bo overlooked to make the trip of the
Kansas and Nebraska Masons a pfuasant-
one. .

nooU TNlniiil AliHorliliiK No lliillronilt ,

CHICAGO , July 26 , The report that the
Rock Island road -would absorb the Chicago
& Eastern Illinois and St. Louis Southwest-
ern

¬

was ''positively denied by Rock Island
officials today , The rumor that the Rock
Island was negotiating for control of the
St. Louis & San Francisco Is also denied-

.i.o

.

< e mill PernoiinU.
Superintendent R. W. Baxter of the

Union Pacific has gone out over tbo road for
B short trip ,

S , A , Hutchlnson , assistant general passen-
ger

¬

agent of the Union Pacific , has returned
from a western trip.

Charles A. Parker of Chicago , northwestern
paeeenger agent of the Lehlgh Valley route ,

called on the local railroad men.-

H.

.

. G. Clark of St. Louis , general superln-
tondcnt

-
ot the Mlfsourl Pacific , Is in the

city on hla regular tour of inspection.-
W.

.

. O , Wagner , agent for the "Q , " nt Shon-
ondonh

-
, la. , accompanied by his family , is

visiting In the city. Mr , Wagner was u
caller at the Burlington General offices-

."Happy
.

Cal" Wagner, known far nnd wldo-
as the genial traveling passenger agent for
the MUwaukeo in Colorado , arrived from
Denver and will favor Omaha railroaders
with his presence for a few days-

.Chnrueil

.

Mltli-
ExDeputy United States Marshal Koine-

Is charged with extortion , the complaints
being fifed yesterday In the United States
marshal's offico. Three offenses are charged ,

that of having extorted $35 from W. 1-

3.Kentncr
.

r- , a saloon keeper of Falls City ; $50
from William Sparku , a ll iuor man at Ba-

rada
-

, and $50 from H. J. Helmlck , a liquor
dealer at Falls City. U Is said that more
complaints will bo filed rater on.

The Increase In the safes oC Cook's Imperial
Itxtra Dry Champagne Is something enor-
mous.

¬

. Purity and superiority will tell ,

BODY OF MAX REESE FOUND

Snnio f.n 1n In StTlmnilnir rinil III"-

llnilly Dreoinpoapil netnulnn In
Die 11 It IT.

Five lads were swimming In the river at
the foot of Mnon etreet yesterday
morning nd after they had left the water
and Tiere dressing they saw a peculiar look-
Ing

-

object floating down the river. They
thought at first that It was a dcid horse , t it
after scrutinizing It for eomo time thej be-

came
¬

convinced that It was a human
They ewam out and towed It to shore.-

A
.

cursory examination was tnado and from
tnnrkB on the body and from the clothing
It was determined that It was the body of
Max Hecse , bolter known as "John the
Dumpman , " who has been missing flnce last
Saturday night about 11 o'clock. The boys
who found thn body gave the names of Al-

fred
¬

Haney , Krltz Mattcrn. Wllllo Mullen
and Clarence nnd Harley Allsup.-

Heoao
.

bad made his home on the dump nt
the foot of Jones Btrcc * , ckclng out a pre-
carloui

-

sort of a living by saving refuse
matter from the garbage. Ho acted In the
capacity of a watchman on the dump nnd
usually assisted in cleaning up the wagons
as they cams In about 11 o'clock at night.
When the wagons came In Saturday night
ho was not there. His pitchfork was found
clicking In the river bank ne.ir the dump.

Search was nt once Instituted , but no trace
of the man was obtained until this morning ,

when his badly decomposed body was found
In the rlvor. The dead man was about 00
years of age. He had been on the dump for
the last eight years. It Is said that he was
subject to (Its. It Is thought that he was
attacked by the malady attd fell Into the
water nnd was drowned-

.nccso's
.

wife Is In the Hospital for the In-

sane
-

at Lincoln. He has a son who works
In South Omaha In ono of the packing
tiouscs and It Is said that he has a daughter
In St. Louis. Ho boarded at a house under
the Sixteenth street viaduct with his son ,
but has been sleeping In a little hut on the
dump for some tlmo and has had his meals
sent to him. The coroner Took the remains
In charge.

HOLDS DUST-RAISERS AT BAY

1. Ilnelnnnn KCIIOCM nn Alley nntl-
GunriU Olmtrnctloii wllh n Shot-

nun to Avoid Hemornl.

For several days A. Rachman and his fam-
ily

¬

have been annoyed by the clouds of dust
stirred up by teams passing through the al-

ley
¬

adjoining their house , 607 Pacific street.
The workmen were engaged In excavating
at Sixth and Pacific streets for the new
brewery to be erected by Mctz Bros. The
dust blew in the windows , covered the furni-
ture

¬

nnd caused that grimy , grating sensa-
tion

¬

which Is often observed where eand la-

prevalent. . Rnchman noticed that the dust
in the alley was Increasing In depth dally
and made up his mind that It would crow
worse. Ho intended to make strenuous
efforts to stop It and for that purpore erected
a fcnco Tuesday night across the mouth of
the alley where It Joins the street. As soon
as daylight came he took down his trusty
shotgun , filled It with slugs and took his
stand like old John Burns of Gettysburg be-
hind

¬

the fence. Ho did not stay there all
day long , however , because Contractor
Hamel came up and demanded the removal
of the fence. Rachman leveled his gun at
the protestant and advised him to run up
street Immediately. Believing the holder of
the pass capable of giving good advice , Ha¬

mel accepted It and levanted. Ho decided
to call upon the police to open the way.
Officer Baldwin and Detectives Dempsey and
Jorgensen were sent down to assault the
works. Rachman disliked their appearance
when they hove In sight with a largo flag of
truce in their van. He concluded to hold a
conference to listen to their terms. They
had none to offer ; so In the parley Rachman
concluded he would be compelled to surren-
der

¬

to the overpowering numbers of the
enemy. Ho was lodged In Jail on charge
of obstructing a public highway.

The Apolllnarls natural mineral water Is
known throughout the world ; Its name Is a
household word. The spring from which It-

Is drawn and where It Is bottled Is near
Ahnvcller , In Rhenish Prussia , a few miles
west of the Rhine. It takes Its name from
the Apolltnarla church situated on tbo hllF-
at Romagcn , a picturesque structure , which
attracts the eye of travelers on the Rhine.-

In
.

1851 , on the location of the spring was
a vineyard , but ns It did not thrive the
owner consulted a celebrated geologist and
chemist , who found that the soil was
strongly Impregnated with carbonic acid gas.
This led to the discovery of the spring ,

which soon attained a fame that has steadily
grown , and now Its fillings amount to 23-

000.000
, -

bottles annually.-
Chomlstfi

.

nnd scientists of many countries
have lauded It for Us great value as a
dietetic and hygienic ngont , so that It has
become the foremost table water ; but hav-
ing

¬

besides Us refreshing and healthful
qualities a most agreeable taste , It has be-
come

¬

the fashionable water-
."IJonfort's

.
, " the leading American wine

Journal , says : "Tho popularity of Apolll-
narls

-
apparently has no rimlts. U Is lo be

had In practically all parts of the world ;

and here , as In England , at every social
function 'Tho Queen of Table Waters' Is
brought Into evidence. The menus of the
Assembly balls , given nt the Waldorf-
Astoria ; the Metropolitan club dances , at-

Sherry's , as weir as the Vanderbllt and
Astor balls , nnd th various large banquets
of this winter nnd spring , established the
pre-eminence of Apolllnarls. Whtlo the
viands and wines vary , there Is one uniform
feature about the menus of thcso social
functions the prcsenco thereon of Apolll-
nails.

-
. "

"The Bookman" Is authority for the state-
ment

¬

that the fanciful picture In the center
of the Apolllnarls label was drawn by the
lamented author of "Trilby , " and while
naturally no other drawing of Du Maurler
has been reprinted so often , It was drawn
by him not as a matter of business , but out
of friendship for the then chief owner of
the shares ot the Apolllnarls company of
London , nt whoso offlco the original drawing
Is fondly cherishe-

d.llakerIIoiiilernoii.

.

.

A very beautiful homo wedding was cele-
brated

¬

last evening at the homo of Mr. nnd
Mrs Henry Henderson , Twenty-fourth nnd
Blonde streets , when their charming daugh-
ter.

¬

. Miss Retta , was given In holy wedlock
to Mr. George Baker of Browning , King &
Co. , the Rev Adams of scion Baptist church
ofilclatlng. The bride was very handsomely
gowned In pink taffeta silk , mounted with
epaulettes of white tulle and lace , whlto
gloves , bouquet of Marccbal Nlol roses and
wreath of orange blossoms. The house was
very tastefully arranged with palms nnd cut
flowers. Dainty refreshments were served ,

Interspersed with enchanting music.-

Be

.

good to yourself and good 10 your
friends. When you treat a friend to whisky ,

glvo him the best. Harper whisky la the
beverage for your friends and you-

.Mnrtiillty

.

Stullxtli-N.
The following births and deaths have been

reported to the ofllro ot the health commis-
sioner

¬

during the past forty-eight hours :

Births Hans ChrlBtengon , Kast Omaha ,

girl ; Medard Unovskl , boy ; Jacob Ramanek.
2936 Spring street , boy ; Eric J. Jensen , 111-
3I'belps street , bay.

Deaths Samuel Vanderpool , 913 South
Thirteenth street , 29 yeara ; Arnu Goodman ,

903 Dorcas street , 21 years ; Jennie Hoover ,

exposition grounds , ID years ; John Muldruui ,

2817 Uecatur street , 59 years.-

A

.

Good Co u lit" MeilloliM- for Children ,

"I have no hesitancy in recommending
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy ," says F. r.
Mown , a well known and popular baker ot-
I'etorsburK. . Vn. "Wo have given It to our
children ytheu troubled with bad coughs ,

also cough , and It has always
given perfect satisfaction. It was recom-
tuondcd

-
to me by a druggist as the brat

cough medicine for children , as It con-

tained
¬

no oijlum or other harmful drugs. "

Try the Her Grand hotel's cafes. Open
from C a. in. until 13 p. m. Three cafes on
first floor and ono prill room. The best of
service at popular prices ,

Dr. Sbepard- Catarrh , 312 New York Life.

HEARS HARD LUCK STORIES

Jtulgo Baker Listens to tbo Excuses of a
Bunch of Prisoners ,

HIGH SCHOOL INJUNCTION IS ADVANCED

On .Motion of the Attorney fnr " 1P

Hoard or Indication It In Set for
Unr < > ' tlir Septem-

ber
¬

Term.

Judge linker's morning reception was al-

most
¬

exclusively a colored function as , out
of nearly a score of prisoners who were ar-
raigned

¬

for recent offenses , only ono was
white. Most of the defendants were colored
bos of from 14 to 18 years of age , charged
with Email thefts nnd robberies. They nil
denied their guilt with the exception of Wil-

liam
¬

Spencer , who admitted than he had
rtolen a bicycle worth $25 from Honard-
Stlllson. .

Spencer said that ho came to Omaha from
Kansas City the day before ho committed
the crime. Ho insisted that he had tried
unsuccessfully to get wolk and , as he had
no money , he had taken the wheel with the
intention of selling It for enough to keep
him until ho could find something to do. He
was 1C years old today and he earnestly ns-

sured
-

the court that when ho got out of this
scrape ho proposed to go to work and make
n man of himself. "Itathcr big undnrtaklng ,

Isn't It ? " remarked Judge Baker, but he
told the boy ho would give him a chance to
carry out his good Intentions and so let him
off with thirty days.

The other prisoners all plead Innocence
and were remanded for trial. George Wells
was charged with breaking Into n shop
owned by Pat Cunningham and stealing 10.
Sam Drown was another alleged bicycle
thief. Roy Gibbons denied having stolen n
gold watch from A. C. Ay res. Isaac Spen-
cer

¬

and Harry Ilaker were occuseJ of having
assaulted Joseph Astleford and robbed him
of 90 cents and Mlko Garrlsh nnd John
Smith were charged with a similar crime , of
which John Lynch was the victim. George
Gannon pleaded not guilty to the more se-
rious

¬

offense of burglary and Wiley Williams
denied that ho had stabbed llobert Alexander
with murderous Intent.

ADVANCES IIIOH SCHOOL CASK-

.Ilonrit

.

of nilncntloii Snrrcedn In Ol-
itiiliiliiir

-
mi Eiirly Ilenrliicr.-

A.

.
. J. Lunt , as attorney for the Board of

Education , appeared before Judge Kawcett
yesterday with a motion to have the
Injunction case brought against the board by-
G. . M. Hitchcock Bet for hearing on the first
day of the September term. After hearing
a brief statement of the facts the court sus-
tained

¬

the motion and the case will be dock-
eted

¬

accordingly.-
In

.

this connection Judge Fawcett stated
that ho would have the case placed on Judge
Dickinson's docket as ho did not foot that
he was In a position to hear it. Not antici-
pating

¬

that the matter would get before him
he had expressed himself very "Igorously In
regard to some of the points in controversy
nnd consequently considered himself dis-
qualified

¬

to rule on them.
The advancement of the case will save at

least two months' time In getting the matter
adjudicated. Under the terms of the order
Issued by Judge Scott the case would not
eomo up until it was reached in its regular
order , and that would have delayed it until
well Into November and too rate to permit
the board to begin any of the Improvements
on the high school grounds until the next
spring.

Henry 1'ciinlty for Seiners.
Prank Drown and Carl Bruncr , the two

men who wore convicted for the second tlmo-
of Illegal fishing In Cut Off lake , were fined
$50 each and costs by Judge Baker yester-
day.

¬

. In default of payment they were com-

mitted
¬

to the county jail. Both men Insisted
that they wore morsly catching minnows for
bait and that their prosecution was unjust.
The court remarked that the Jury had seemed
to think differently, nnd that ho thought It
time that an example was made that will
protect the lake from these Illegal depreda-
tions.

¬

.

Henril lu the Court Home.
Judge Dickinson went to Lincoln yester-

day
¬

on personal business.
The suit of Lyman Richardson against tha

city has been dismissed by Judge Dickinson
at the cost of the pralntllT.

Judge Fawcett will occupy the equity
bench Thursday and Friday to hear motions
for new trials and other matters.

The will of the late Thomas Ruane of the
Omaha fire department has been admitted to
probate and Judge Baxter has appointed
Mary Ruano administratrix of the estate.-

P.

.

. C. Johnson's cider mill. expo , grounds.

RUINS INJURE TWO WORKMEN

Side of Hoa r TitmlilFH Ofr on T , 1 * .

1'nrlie * nnri MnH ICuoilrn AVIill-
cllclusr Dlninniitlril ,

While two men were engaged In tearing
down nn old house at 820 South Tenth street
late Tuesday afternoon one sldo of the house
toppled over on them , Injuring both quite
severely. Matt Knodon escaped with his
side , back nnd shoulder badly bruised , while
J. V. Korbeo had his left leg broken.

The work of dismantling the building had
been In progress several hours , both men
watching It closely to avoid being caught
whenever any portion would fall. Suddenly ,
without sufficient warning to give tlmo to get-
away , one of the sldo walls lumbled over-
.Knodcn

.

nnd Forbes were burled under the
debris. Eomo persons who saw the accident
removed the fallen timbers which pinioned
them nnd they were transferred to the shade
of a neighboring building. Knodcn was
taken to the police station later , where his
Injuries were dress by Assistant City Physi-
cian

¬

Italph. As his homo Is flva miles north
of the city It was thought better to send him
to the Clarkson hospital then to convey him
< o his residence. Forbes was taken to his
home , 211C Spencer utrect , where his Injuries
Hero dressed-

.IIAGMFICKNT

.

TUAI.NS. ,

Omnlin to Oilman.
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-

way
¬

has Just placed In (service two magnin *

cent electric righted trains between Omaha
nnd Chicago , leaving Omnha dally at 5:45-
p.

:

. m. , arriving nt Chicago nt 8:25: a. m. , and
leaving Chicago at 6:15: p. in. and arriving at
Omaha nt 8:20: a. m. Each train Is lighted
thoroughly by electricity , has buffet smoking
cars , drawing room sleeping cars , dining
rars nnd reclining chair cars , and runs over
the shortest line nnd smoothest roadbed be-

tween
¬

the two cities.
Ticket ofnco , 1604 Farnam street , and at

Union depot.

AttllllllllGOlllrlllN.
Lovers of high-class vaudeville entertain-

ment
¬

are taking advantage of the fact that
this Is to bo the last week of this form of
amusement In Omaha , for some time nt
least , nnd every evening sees the Trocadero
theater fined with vaudeville devotees. There
have been any number of theater parties nt
this popular resort so far during the week.
Last evening thcro were two largo parties
made up of clerks from two of the largest
banks In the city , and nil seemed to go
away well pleased with this week's hill ,

which Is evenly balanced nnd entertaining
throughout. Next week the theater will bo
closed In order that alterations may be made
In the stage preparatory to the coming of
the Comic Opera Stock company en August
6. During the week the theater Is closed the
garden will be open nightly nnd Prof.-
Lorenz's

.

orchestra will glvo frco concerts-

.Omnlifi

.

Onnriln IJotitliiK I'nrly.
The Omaha Guards in their beautiful uni-

forms
¬

of Immaculate white duck pants and
dark blue coats and with their lady ad-

mirers
¬

were out In full force last night on
the steamboat Jacob nichtman.

They had with them a club of splendid
mandolin players , made up of their own
members , which together with the band at-

tached
¬

to the boat , filled the tlmo with music
most charmingly.

The dancing floor was constantly filled
with the youthful1 and merry dancers.-

It
.

was the special night for the Omaha
Guards and with the regular patrons of the
etoamboat made quite a large but extremely
merry party.-

Sam'l

.

Burns , 1318 Farnam , IB giving 10
per cent oft Llbbey's cut glass and Havl-
land's

-
white china this we-

ek.CUSTOMERS

.

KEEP
, -SCOFIELD'S'

COMING
and no ono will wonder when they
see how very cheap wo are selling
summer goods.

White Waists 95c
Thursday wo put all our 1.50 , $1.23-

nnd 1.75 white waists in one lot
and give you your pick at 95c.

I Linen Crash Sklrte BOc.

The five dollar Denim Skirts 195.
White Plquo Skirts 93c and better.
New Golf Skirts 8.50 and 1000.

iPCOFIELDIwd-
flK'&SUITCO. .

1510 Douglas St.

THE NATION'S
PLAYGROUND e

o
B

Is Yellowstone Park , in Northwestern Wyoming, a volcanlo plat-
eau

¬ e
, hemmed in by beautiful mountain spurs , ranging from 9,000

ito 11,000 feet In height. Its average elevation nl eve sea level la-

lietween 7,000 and 8,000 fest. That's where It's cool and oomforublo. a
Omaha is today represented on this broad common by (several oparties who are having a peed time. One can go through the Park Bon a bicycle or by the stage-coach. Either trip will be found en-

Joyiable.
-

. O
The trip Is not an expensive one , The Burlington Route. U B

now uelHiiK round trip tickets , good for forty days , , for 47fiO. Stop ,
Oover privileges may bo had for the asking. Many tourists find a-

fild < trip through the Black aillls a pleasing diversion. n
The best way to reach Yellowwtore. KITK Is to take thn after-

noon
¬

express of the Burlington Route , leaving Omaha at 4:25: p. m.-

it
.

ml ay und arriving at Cinnabar , the entrance of the Park , at
10:30: a, m. day after tomorrow. e

DTicket Ofllcc-
IBO2

Ilnrllnirtnn Station
Farnam St. 10th 11 ud Mumm St , O

Telephone , 2HO. Telephone , 31O. B
O

omm

Union Pacific Through Trains
ARE SOLID VESTIBULED.

Direct Line Colorado ,

to Wyoming , Utnh ,

the West , California , Oregon.

AND rivtu DIPPED

Palace Sleeping Cars , Dining Cars ,

Free Reclining Chair Cars ,

Ordinary Sleeping Cars. ( Pintscn Lighted )

CITY TICKET OFFICE , I3O2 Farnam Street.

Weather Report ,

NOTICE

THAT

NECKWEAR

THE ORDERS. Fair nnd-
cooler.WINDOW, .

The orders thai control this business .arc Unit unworthy goods shall not be brought
into the stock no matter how cheaply they may bo offered. With our control of mar-

kets

¬

, it would bo worse than folly for us to trade in trash. We can bring proper goods to

you so cheaply as to make frauds and fakes unprofitable.-

We

.

"Think naught a trllle though itnever discount our small appear ; A boy's comfort depends
shoo business by absurd Small sands the mountain

"
mo-

ments
¬ on his clothes. His moth ¬

claims. Simply plain truths make the year.
er's comfort is also involv-
ed.

¬

serve our purpose beat. So Men's Collars , .

the mutual benefit between
. Our lOc quality sells for Wash Clothes.us and our public keeps

.20c in most stores-

.Men's
. Play-in-the-dirt-clothes

the sales growing.-

Ladies'

. comfortableCuffs. are the only
' summer clothes for yourDress Oxfords , Our line at lOc sells at-

20c
themto

elsewher-
e.Men's

.
boy style put

Finest black kid that in by the tailor preserved
can be put into shoes , late Night Robes. by the laundress. Our
and very stylish , inlaid Good qualitywell made , line of wash suits at 25c ,

silk vesting , Louis XV no collar to annoy you , 35c , COc and 75c are about
heel , hand turn sole , call only 50-

c.Men's
. one half their real value

widths and sixes , a shoe Garters.-
As

. A now window open today
that brings § 3.60 , on sale good as most stores glance as you oo by

here for sell for 25c , are hero for then stop and

2.50 5 cents. Go Buy.

The very best and swellest shoes and daintiest slippers.

The reputation of
Boston Store Shoo de-

partment
¬

is soreal
that it has got to be a
custom of theatrical |

people towait until then
come to Omaha for buy-

ing
-

shoes and slijpers
._ T rwiw _ .

> they can buy them
us. It is conceded by everybody that is more va-

riety
¬

, a finer selection and a more complete and up-to-
date stock of shoes and slippers at JBoston Store than
can be found in any store in the west.

Tomorrow we place on sale a purchase of ladies'1
very fine tan sJioes , black full dress"slioes and oxford
ties for street and dress wear , including a new lot of
very fine flexible welt sole , black and tan "Queen-
Quality'1'' oxford ties. Ike dress shoes mentioned above
are inade to retail for $5 they will go on sale at $3
pair , and the oxford ties will be sold at 1.50 , 1.08
and 250.

MEJSTS SLIPPERS
Extra special sale of men's fine slip-

pers
¬

, with Jiand turn soles , high and low
cut , also metis fine patent lea-
the) ' and tan calf oxford ties ,

simpers 1.50 , oxford ties $2.50-

.N.

.

W. Cor. IGth and Douglas Sts. , Omaha-

.v

.

, * . *

lid-Summer Clearing Sale of-

A chance to save $100 to $150 by buying now. Stelnway , Ivors & Pond
Voso , Kmeison , Packard , A. B. Chase , Sterling , Stegcr, Pease nnd Singer Pl-
anes

-
Included In this great money saving sale. Also a number of slightly used

Knabe , Chlckerlnc. Hardman , Klmball nnd other medium grade pianos at prices
that defy competition. We have a stock of 200 rlanos to select from and our
prices are absolutely the lowest. Call and bo convinced.

Used Upright Pianos , $73 and upwards.
Used Souare Plauoa , $25 and upwards.
Used organs , $5,00 and upwarJs.
New sample nlanos at 128. 135. 148. $165 and upwards.-
Kvcry

.

Instrument guaranteed ns represented or monny refunded. Wo soil
on easy monthly payments and glvo a handsome stool nnd scarf free with each
piano. Attractive pianos for rent. Instruments tuned , moved , stored and re-
paired.

¬

. Telephone 16-

25.SGHMOLLER

.

& iUELLIR ,
1313 Farnam St.

Piano Dealers In the West.

COMPARISONS
of treatment and results prove
always that our syHtom o-

fDENTISTRY
and the quality of tno work Is of-

a Biiperlor order. case H
successfully treated old teeth
nro extracted without palu nnd
now ones supplied which are as
useful and beautiful ns thoao-
nhlch nature gave-

.Artlflclar
.

teeth , with or without
.plates , from 5.00 upwards.

Bailey the Dentist ,
16th and Farnam Streets Paxton Block-

.Attendant.
.

.

isr 8-

.SAV13

.

25.00 If you need a carriage or-

buggy. . If thinking of changing your old

ono for new am agent for the Columbus

Buggy Co.'a and other up-to-dats vehicles ,

A , J. hlMI'SO.N ,

J.I01IJ1 llodue St.

Always licilanle and Satisfactory,

Swift's'

Premium Brand

Sugar Cured Hams.
Breakfast Bacon find
Kettle Rendered Lard.

All Fr t-c >j

Only House
in Nebraska

As Is well known wo nre. the only houaa-
In Ncbrasku who carry any line nt nil
worth mentioning of HOMEOPATHIC
medicines , and our stock comprises not
only the popular niml-pntcnt preparations
llko Uallentine'H , MunyonX Humphroy'B-
iiiul Hilton's but n. complete line of the
nmterla medlca IN ITS 13 Y HOMEO-

PATHIC
¬

PHYSICIANS , In variety from A-

te 7. , anil In potency from tinctures to SOOt-

'lxceiitlslmnl

'

dilution , numbering in sill n arlyM-

.OOO remexllps-
.We

.
also Brtl homeopathic books for fam-

ily
¬

use "Johnson's Family Guide" price
i 2.00 , prepaid express 2.23 , one of the most

complete * books publish'd : can bo under-
stood

-
' by anyone. "Ruddock's Stepping-

Stones , " pilco 1.00 , by mall 1.20 ; a very
good work , but not so complete.-

"U'rlto
.

for catalogue ,

Sherman & McDonnell Drug Go , ,

1513 DODGE ST. . OMAHA. NEB.
MIDDLE OF BLO-

CK.DON'T

.

A.
TONIC
unless you nro certain you have the rlghl
kind , The kind physicians recommend I-

sKKUG
CABINET

And It's pre-omlnontly the right sort. It's
effects are beneficial. It'a healthful ; it's
wholesome ; it's palatable. Made of the finest
Bohemian ( imported ) hops nnd selected
malt what could bo better for man or
woman in need of n pure article ns a tonic ?

It's not adulterated nor "doctored" noth-
ing

¬

but the pure , old-fashioned healthy , Ger-

man
¬

lager beer. Try a cns-
e.Kiui

.

> KIUK ; IIHFAVINR co. ,

Tel. 420. 1007 Jackson Street

you sec
that whopping big light of PLATE
GLASS Just set at People's Furnlturo
and Carpet Co's store ?

It's the largest In the city nnd ot
course wo furnished nnd net It.

That big light In the Y. M. C. A-

."hold
.

the palm" until this ono was
put In. Wo furnished It also.

When you want Plate GlaM, Win-
dow

¬

Glabs , Mirrors , Paints , Oils ,
etc. , remember "wo nro the people. "

Cut prlcoa on drugs and patent
medicines-

.J.

.

. A. flLLtR & CO. ,
Cut Price Druggists ,

COR , I4TH AND DOUGLAS STS ,

TEETH EXTHACTED 25 CENTS-

.DR.

.
PAINLESS

. MASON.

BXTKACTION-

4th

DENTIST
Floor Broirn Blk. , IBtb and Douilti

Gold Alloy Filling 1.00
Gold Filling 1.0O and np
Cold Crowns 5.OO
Set Teeth $5.00B-
eslTeetli . 7.5O

Nebraska

Sod House
. . WrsL Howser ,

niull J met. I'niprlctur.S-

IJ.M.IIH

.

Summer Tours on Lnke Michigan ,
THE ELEGANT

8TEAMBHIP-

u
r

LEAVES CHICAGO A8 FOLLOWSJTur. . Uu. Tliuribi.i. 11 , w.
Lake Michigan and Lake Superior Trmuporlatlon'co'-
OFFICE i DOCKS. Ru.h and N. ! ( , .


